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“ BLUE CHRISTMAS" 
TO BE THEME
The senior >class 

meeting was caller* to 
order' Thursday morn
ing, November 10, by 
president, Ted Clarke 
For Told,business the 
clas-s made further 
plans for the Senior 
Ball, to be held 'Pec- 
ember. 23. The theme 
"Blue CJiristmas” was 
chosen, A decoration 
and a food committee 
were named. A discus
sion was also held on 
the Snow Pance but it 
was decided to post
pone further plans 
until a later date. 
It was decided to 
choose the class mot
to, colors, and flowr~ 

er at the next meet
ing.

S f ,  PASSES 
N EW LAW
The Student Council 

has made a new ruling 
about the use of the 
gym. It reads as fol
lowing:

The-boys will have 
the gym Mondays and 
Wednesdays for basket
ball and on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, and Fri
days. it will be used 
•for dancing. On Tues
days and Thursdays 
there will be social 
dancing and on Fri
days there will be 
square dancing. ■ In 
addition there will •be no basketball olay-

ing while dancing is
aoing on and there
will be no dancing
while basketball . isgoing on.

This notice was posted on the but letin board by Student Council secre
tary, Marianne Burk.

EVERGREEN 
TAKES VACATION

This issue of the 
Evergreen will be the 
last for four weeks. 
Instead of putting 
out the paper in two 
weeks as usual,^..the 
Journalism class is 
going to helv'» work 
the Tobacco Valley 
News! This will prove 
very beneficial for 
Journalism students 
who are planning on 
going into this field.

Pick Shirley, trs 
Publisher of the Tob
acco Valley News, 
will help the co-edi
tors Michele Frost 
and Courtney White in 
getting this paper 
out on time and in 
good form.

BOYS HOST 
HAYRIOE
The senior boys 

hosted a hay ride Sat
urday night November
5 -. Everyone met at Harold P-ickinson’s and 
tnen-wbnt by truck to Glenn Lake Park.They roasted hot dogs and nifsrshmellows
while .at- the park. After eating they, re-
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HIGH SCHOOL 
ELECTION RETURNS
The Custer County 

High School social 
studies class took a 
poll of the election 
returns from fifty 
schools in Montana. 
The totals of all the 
schools are:

President: Kennedy- 
2,559; Ni> on-2,431- 

Vice President:; 
Johnson-2,116; Lodge-
1, 332.

U.S. Senator: F|are- 
1,330; Met calf-2,523;'

ftenresentative: Gars- 
field-2,253; Olson- 
1,074.

2nd Congressional 
district: Battin-1352; 
Graybill,Fr.-1,957. 

Governor: Cannon-
2, 20?; Nutter-2,203. 

Lt. Governor: Ander-
son-2,253; Babcock- 
2,007.

Secretary of State: 
Leuthold-9355 Murray- 
2,,776.

Attorney General: 
Andenson-2,663; Shel
don-1, 159-

State Treasurer:
Hinman-1,506; O'Neal- 
2,332.

State Auditor:
Holmes-3,744.
...Railroad and Public 

Service Commissioner: 
Boedecker-2,220; Mid- 
dlemas-1,455.

Superintendent of 
Public Instruction: 
Cushman-1,313; Miller- 
2,065.

Referendum No. 62:
1,300; against-573r


